
BOAROING, WANTS, THE DAILY CITIZEN

Por Rent, nnrt I,nt Notice, three Delivered to VLItor. In any part fCITIZENTHE DAI the City.
linen or If, lift Cent for

Month 00c.
each i niter tfnn OOnc Weeks, or lew 26c.

VOLUME V.NO. 288. ASHEVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1890. PRICE 3 CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS,

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

TUB LKAPKRS IN -

FINE GROCERIES
AND- -

TABLK DELICACIES.

30 South
BONMARGHE, Main St.

MISS ELLICK'S SELECTIONS

OP

Fancy Goods
Arriving dully.

Pall line Ladle.' Riding and Pine Kid

Glove., all .hade..

NOVELTIES IN STAMPED GOODS.

30 South
BONMARGHE.

Main St.
FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I put on wile on three

years time, only a -- mull amount of chwanted.
60 Lots on Catholic Hill,

Splendid mountain view, only 0 minute"
from the court house, at from

$73 to $150 Kadi.
Accord! ok to lie and location. Worth double
and three time the money. Lllietal advance
made to Improve the Iota.

FOR HAI.H a. n and 4 room houncii, well
hnllt, with Are placet, on intnr hill.npruprrty
at flifutTa and tertnt to suit the turchner.
Kplendld opirortunity for people of moderate
meant to necure or to build a comfortable
home.

FOR RALB OR TO R It ST 2 Inner t

hiiutri, 11! and H rtiomtirrMpri.-ttvrly.o-

KrtK'e atrerl. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or hoardlnx houaea.

Moat titicral trrma granted, rinna and full
particulars with J. M. CAMI'HIiLI.,

janOdJin Keal Katate lraltr.

JAMliM FRANK,

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Keem Creek Woolen Mill..

North Main A.hrvlllc. N. I',
fcbiodlv

We Keep The Best.

MARTIN'S MARKET
60 SOUTH MAIN ST..

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF. HAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, B KTST BACON,

SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS,

PIQ'S FEET, TRIPE, PIQ TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

8iar6 lni

PROF. BUSHNELL,
Scientific Optician.

Special!.! of tht Ktrrictloa of Itat Kjra.

tuouo mitaua. OLOuamnD, omio

ASTIGMATIC TEST.

ThtabmndlaUntllnw ibould all an-d-

squall, black tad dUtlaot with llbtr

art visa Dm othw U ov.rL

Tht Professor will b here a few day

In your light falling? Do you hvt the

headacht or tyacht 1 If you will call sn.l

Nt him, ha will ctrefulljr examine your

eyt. fre of charge, and fit you with gUt

if you nttd thorn, Twonty yean' expert

enct lilting f latstt. Bolt gold Eyt-gti- i

or Spectacles, from $4.00 upward.

RAYSOR &SMITirS
Drug Store.

JTHE "RACKET."

We litvve just returned from
New York, where we outstrip-
ped ourselves oven in buying
bargains. Our Mr. Houss
now owiih the largest and
most complete store in New

York City, filled with the brat
line of goods, purchased at
the very lowest prices, in im-

mense lots, with all the ad-

vantages that money can
bring. We were so fortunate
as to have the pick of these
bargains. We took them in,

lots of them. In two or three
lines we were especially fortu-

nate. In Shoes, Hats. Laces,
Hamburgs, ltibbons, and
Table Linen we shall be able
to show a line never before

equaled in Asheville. The
goods have already com-

menced to arrive, and we in-

vite an inspection of them,
twtl comparison in prices.
1)0 NOT WJY ANYTHING

until you first get the prices

from us. We are always low

est. The biggest lot of bas
kets to select from in town.
We esjiecially request every
lady who wants a wide bot

tom, low heel, comfortable
Shoe to see ours. We guar-

antee till goods to givestitis-factio- n

and refund money
when we fail to please. Look

out for our announcements
of special bargains.

Respectfully,

GEO. T. .IONICS & CO.

REAL ESTATE.

Waltki B. C.wvm, W. W. VYK.T,

GWYN & WEST,
(Hucveawr. to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE,
Loan. Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Xutary Public. CnmmlMlonera o'Deeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPlCK-outticN- Nl Coartttciuarc.

QOKTLANll UHOB.,

Real Estate Broke,
And t Investment Agent.
Office.: 3a 2(1 ration Ave. Heennd floor,

fthBrilv

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman Child 1,

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Bualtieaa

Loan, securely placed at Iter ml,

L. A. FARINHOIT,

EAL ESTATE BROKERR And Notary Public. f
RoomNo.li.McLoud Build's

lll'YH AND SELLS ItKAL ESTATE

ON COMMISSION.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO KENT-IN- O

AND ( OLLEI'TINO.

LOANS SECCIJELY I'LACEI) ON

HEAL ESTATE.

REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. l'.LallAKBE
139 Pftttou Avenue.

Plrat-Cla- Hoard by the day or month.

Term, made known on application,
fleet dly

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTADLISHED 1874.

W, C. GARMIGHAEL,
ArUlHbMH V .

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We do not sell Cheap
Drimih, but WILL SELL voc
DitniH cheap, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription iltv
partment is excelled by none.
It is equipped with the best
goods that money can buy
from E.Merck, E. It. Squibb.
I'tirke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & lira.', and from other
leading manufacturingcheni-ist- s

in this country and Eu-

rope, whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

187'.).

S. R. KEPLER,
DUAI.BR in

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbugged by "Cheap. lohn"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, lemons,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
.Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-

ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers. I' me 1 eas and lonccs a
secialry.

Mince Meats Cordon & IHIworth's.
nml other brands. I'ltiin I'udding.Cnlf 's
Knot Jelly, t'tc. Pressed nml Crvstnliu--
Ginger. 'Shad Rot in kits. Roe llerrings
nnd all other goods in drmnnd for the
Holidays. S. K. Kr.rLI'.K.

It. Q. Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"

for style nnd quality. Spring
shapes and colors just in.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Ilntf nnd

Show.

We have in stock a large

and complete line of House
Furnishing Dry Goods.
RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a sjMvialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), Towels, Nap-
kins, Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials, Uphols-
tery stuff. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions,

7 and 0 Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE,

Herring & Weaver,

LUAtinRH

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AN I- I-

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

Asheville. N. C.

The Philadelphia Times manfully per
sists in Its demand upon President Ham'
son to withdraw the nomination of Judge
Swnyne and Marshal Mizell of Florida
now before the senate for confirmation
The former is the successor of Judge Set
tle, formerly of this State, who died sud-

ilcnly, nnd whose position was tilled bv

the appointment of him whose name now
awaits confirmation. Even if it were true
that personally he was an obscure and
briefless lawyer, that would have not
weighed a feather against him, if oppor
tunity were given to prove himself the
learned, able and upright judge. Only op-

portunity was given to prove him a pnr-lizn-

official, prompt to pander to party
prejudices nnd lie obsequious to party de-

mands ; art! his with Mar
shal Mizell to prostitute official powers
to party ends proves his unfitness for tin
duties of an office, demanding, if the
party he serves is sincere in it. desire to
preserve peace and secure lluJl of jus
tice, an unusual degree of tact, delicacy,
fairness and impartiality, for without
these the laws would not be respected,
and violations of it increased rather than
diminished. And in connection with the
officials now so obnoxious, it may be

demonstrated that the recent murder ol

Deputy Marshal Saunders, though prob-

ably a crime, is one In which the dead
deputy played a willing part as partici
pant with his sluyers in a drunken de
bauch ; or it may be, as the Times says
"simply the outburst of ignorant passion
against studied and systematic official
brutality in the very sanctuary ol jus-

tice;" on either supposition, both ra-

tional ones, not warranting the tempest
aroused in congress, the bolts of which
are forged and shaped to strike with ruin
a sovereign State,

Wequote a paragraph from the Times:

Judge Swnyne is a disgrace to the
and to' the government, made so

bv his open sanction of the most flagrant
abuse of thechannelsof justice. Not only
was the letter of Marshal Mizell, calling
for the names of fifty or sixty "true and
tried republicans" to serve as jurors in
the trinl of political cases exposed before
Judge Swnyne, nut it was undisputed
that the fiftv or sixtv "true and tried
republicans" had been summoned and
were in attennencc as jurors just in the
order in which the names hnd been fur
nished. No judge in any Northern State
would have dared to sanction or excuse-suc-

n monstrous abuc of the methods
for ndministcrini: justice, and such a
judge nnd marshal would not be toler- -

icd for a week.

It may lie instructive to observe that
the first appearance of United States
marshals at an election in anticipation

f the passage of an act of congress giv
ing federal control ovcrclcctionsoccurred
;n a New England town. Those officials
seemed to hnve assumed that elections
hnd already been put under tlicircontrol.
national, State nnd municipal: nnd the
promptness with which they proceeded
to exercise ihcir new powers was credit-

able to their party discipline, if not to
their knowledge and judgment. Exercis-

ing their power on the field they did, pro-

ceeding without the sanction of law or
public sentiment, they happily succeeded
in providing an instructive lesson as well

as impressive warning of the menacing
dangers of the proposed national legisla-

tion. If such intrusion of federal officers

occurs in a municipal election in Maine,

where no pretext for their presence
was found, und no justification for
their interference could be made, what
might not be expected in the South
where the necessity of such inter-

ference is proclaimed as the reason for
legislation, nnd where the insertion is
made that duty nnd justice alike demand
the protection of federal authority ? But
as no occasion existed in Maine, so none
exists in the South. Resisted in the one
because it was a wrong and infringement
of rights, it might be equally resisted in
the South as a falsification of fads, ns a
violation of rights, as an unconstitutional
stretch of power.

The truth it that the whole public sen-

timent of the country is shocked when it
is brought face to face with the conse-

quences of such legislation. It is at-

tempted at a wrong time, at a time when
the country has been artificially inflamed
by false presentation of conditions, and
when the dominant party in congress
has lx-c-n clnted by its uncxccted demon-

stration to control unconstitutional pre-

rogatives. As n calm always follows a
storm, ns reason always succeeds pas
sion, ns truth always triumphs over
falsehood, so would the congressional

control over elections be succeeded by a
revulsion when the assumed occasion for

its interposition shall hnve passed by,
Hut the republican party will not be held
guiltless for having meditated the wrong,
even if it do not consummate it.

A Sccial train left Chicago a few days
ago loaded with delegates to attend the
annual meeting of the American associa
tion of passenger agents to be held in the
city of Mexico on the 18th. This seems
only nn ordinary incident ; for passenger
trains go that far every day. But what
a stride docs it mark in the march of
progress within the past few years! Ten
years ago such a thing might have been
viewed ns a wild drenm j y It proves
how much has been accomplished to
wards the realization of a far wilder
dream, the existence of a great longi- -

tudinnl line connecting the extremes of
civilizntion in the North and South
American continents. But thclmost sig
nificant fact in the construction of the
road to the City of Mexico is that the
Silver republic has rested from its wars
nnd Internal commotions, and hns settled
down to the pursuits of pence. Her rail
roads have been built to promote peace

nd commerce, not like those of Russia
to foster war and facilitate Invasion.

WAS IT TOO SEVERE?

A TEACHER CHARGED WITH
BRVTALLV BE ATI NO A BOY

. R. CtaedcHter the Accnacr and
Hla Hon the Alleged victim Tbe
Hchool Committee Examining
Into the Matter.
The school committee are wrestling

with a problem this evening which has
some sensational features.

Hugh Chedester, the thirteen-yenr-ol- d

son of S. R. Chedester, went to school
yesterday morning,

That is everything that all parties agree

upoi as being facts. At noon he returned
home and told bis parents that while do
ing nothing for which he should lie pun
isbed he bad been brutally assaulted by
Assistant Principal C. A. Webb. Just be
fore school was called in the morning he
said he sat alone in his desk. He had a
tuning fork in his hand. Mr. Webb told
him to put it in his pocket and he com-

plied, Then he began to study his history
lesson and while so engaged the teacher
called to him nnd asked him not to talk

ut loud.
"I'm not talking out loud," he replied,

nnd returned to his book. A few minutes
later he was again told not to talk
so loud, and again he denied the charge.
Then, according to the story of the boy,
Mr. Webb started down the aisle and,
catching him by the neck, chocked him,
and pulling him out of the sent threw
him to the floor. Mr. Webb is accused
if pounding the boy's head against the
boards until he hnd satisfied his tcmier,
nnd that as a grand finnlc he put his
foot upon the boy's neck and pushed
him down.

The other side tell an entirely different
story.

The boy, they say, was misbehaving
and Mr. Webb corrected him. Still
he continued, and when forliearnncr
hnd ceased to be a virtue, the
teacher started down to see about it.
When he had reached the desk the boy
rose out of his seat, slapped the teacher
in the mouth, nnd settling down again
braced himself in his sent and could not
lie removed. During the tussle that fol-

lowed the boy is charged with having
drawn a knife. Mr. Webb knew that
something must be done, and after a few

minutes he succeeded in overpo srering
the boy. He was sent to Principal Man-gu-

who administered corporeal pun-

ishment.
Each side claim that It can tie substan

tiated by every scholar in the room, and
Mr. Chedester says that this is not the
first time Mr. Webb has made an exhibi-

tion of his temper.
The case was first culled to the atten

tion of the committee yesterday after-

noon and a meeting was at once called.
It was pronouncedly stormy. Mr. Ched
ester was present for bis side and
said the bov could not appear
because of his condition.

After a long discussion the meeting was
postponed until nnd the father
promised to produce a physician's certifi
cate to the effect that his son was so
badly injured that he could not be out.

The board then began its regular
monthly work and before they hnd
finished Mr. Chedester returned. He
bore a pnicr signed by Dr. J.

stating that his son was
in a nervous condition. The com
mittee examined it and Inter sent Dr.

Burroughs to look into the case. The

latter reported that he could find no
marks indicating a beating, and that so

far as he could see the boy was not suffer-

ing.
Dr. Williams was seen this morning.

Hesnld that when he saw the boy he was
nervous and feverish and had a headache.
He cave him tome medicine and wote a
statement to Mr. Chedester to thnt ef
fect. He could not say thnt the condi-
tion ol the lad was produced by the al-

leged beating. He had seen no bruises.
Mr. Chedester states that the bov sus-
tained bruises, nnd that his throat,
where he was grabbed by the teacher, it
very tore.

WALTER UINUHAM FOIKD,

Me la Bnpsoaed lo n Acroaa the
Water.

Three years ago the country was
shocked with the particulars of a terri
ble murder nenr Raleigh. Walter Bing-

ham, a deaf mute, killed bis cousin, a
Miss Turlington, and at once left the
country. The story was bloodcurdling,
nnd if the perpetrator hnd been caught at
the time lie would no doubt have been
hung. But he successfully eluded the
officers and although traced to Cuba
and South America was never captured.
At the time a $400 reward was offered
for hit arrest.

A 1'imon detective man thinks he hns
finally located Ilinghnm in Antwerp,
Germany, and is so certain that he it on
the right truck that he hat offered to go
across the water nt his own exiense, if
the government will reimburse him if the
mnn is found to be the one wanted.

A letter to that effect was written to
the attorney general, but he replied thnt
be hnd no authority in the matter. The
reward has been withdrawn, and unless
the State cares tn take tome steps in the
matter it will rest ns it it.

The Moalhvrn Aaaoclatlon.
The Southern liducationnl Association

and Exposition will hold its nnnual meet
ing nt Morehead City, N. C, July 1 to 8,
A number of local ferrule wiclders will be
present, Representatives from all of the
Southern States are expected nnd the
meeting will no doubt prove of value to
nil who attend. Special railroad rates
will be granted.

The meeting will in no way antagonize
the National Association, which meets in

St. Paul on July 8, but it intended to
work with it,

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Statesville is to have a town clock.

The docket of tbe tupremecourt it very
light.

Durham wants a hospital and wantt it
bad.

Winston has three colored city com-

missioners.
A fin. anA wnttnrnnt rtnint furtnrv

is to be established at Goldsboro.

Fifty six companies have been licensed
so far this season to sell fertilizer.

The cost of caring for the paupers in
Craven county is $250 per mouth.

The Western Union hnve opened an
omce nt Cunningham, 1'erson county.

A tranoer in Caswell county hat
caugui eleven oca vera so mr una sea
son.

A department has been added to the
Raleigh schools wherein vocal music is
taught. ,

North Carolina has nineteen national
banks nnd they have acnpital of $2,- -

I. C. Lindlev & Rro.. a fruit tree firm
ot Guilford, hnve assigned. Tbe liabili-
ties are $5,200.

Tti filnnl.ii PrMtinM mina, t.ua nm.
duced a nugget weighing three pounds.
its worm is i:u.

F.vnneehst Fife, who hns been hold
ing revival meetings at Burlington,
hat converted lf0.

Albert Campbell, who is wanted in
Mitchell county for the murder of M. C.
Cox, has been captured.

The Greensboro Patriot shows where
$2,000,000 have been invested in that
city within the past year.

Fruit men in the Piedmont section
denv that the recent frost caused any
damage to fruit in their locality.

The recovery of Holdcn,
who was recently stricken with paraly-
sis at Raleigh is very doubtful.

Mr. G. Korcher. ol Statesville, contrib
uted three finucrs of his riuht hand to
experience and a planing machine.

A professor in Triuity college has of
fered a prize of $100 for the best essni
written by a student on savings banks.

Governor Gordon, of Georgia, hns
been appointed orator for the com
mencement exercises at Davidson col
lege.

The Lenoir Topic adopted the ensh-in- -

ndvance-or-no-pni- system on January
1, nnd says it lias proven a complete suc
cess.

The dead bodies of two colored babies
were found in the woods in Halifux
county. So says tbe Scotland Neck Dem-

ocrat.
The crnnd railway celebration which

it was proposed to celebrate at Wilming-
ton on April 17 bus been postponed until
the ltsth.

The Herald is the name of a republican
organ which has recently been ttnrted
at Knndlcman, Randolph county, by T.
C. Milliknn.

Green L. Ren. one of the oldest nnd
most respected citizens of Mecklenburg
county, died nt his home in Providence
township, aged V'J.

A syndicate hns been formed to buy up
from 30,000 to 00,000 acres of land in
Montgomery county upon wbich to
place a Germnn colony.

ninnev Baker, who claimed to be the
oldest man in the State, has just died in

Pitt county. He was born March 2,
1776, and wat 114 years old.

Hon. lohn C. Underwood, ernndsireof
the supreme lodueof Odd Fellows, it ex

acted at Kalcign next anu me
lioyt will show him the sights.

The Catholic priest and pastor of the
Second Prcsbyterianchurch of Chnrlotttr
are indulging in a little personal journ-ulis-

from their respective pulpitt.
The cotton gin of R. A. Brown burned

nt Concord. Fourteen bnlet of cotton,
1.000 bushels of cotton seed and three
tons ol acid were also totally ruined.

William Wray. a colored employe of
Eskrulce & Tucker, at Kutliertord.
drilled a hole in his left breast with his
revolver and his funeral is

The eleven yenr old daughter of Henry
N. Albriuht, of Alamame county, acci
dentally shot hersell in tbe stomacn. I he
wound while serious is not dangerous.

Stntesvillc's new passensrer depot is
nenring completion nnd the Landmark
p oudly says that it will be sreoad to
none on the line except the one at Ashe-
ville and Hot Springs.

John Caldwell is under arrest at States
ville lor having snot vt uey urown. i ne
wound was not serious und the evidence
only circumstantial. The defendant was
hound over to the next term ol tne crim-
inal court in a Ijond of $50,

A definite offer of m to secure the
location of Trinity College there it made
public. W nshinuton Duke will give the
college $85,000 and J. S. Cnrr hat given
the site, which cost mm $.'0,ooo I pon

call lor subscriptions sioh.ooo was
raised at once.

lohn Brooks, a teacher in Allechnny
county, was shot in the shoulder during
a little row nt the school house during
a school exhibition. J. R. Kdwardi was
shot in the hand, but this lid not pre
vent his arrest with another mnn named
Bottomly, and they were bound over to
court.

The Randolph Guide Is the name of a
bright newsy sheet which hat been

Inuncnen on tne sen oi journnutm at
Kundlrmnn. Paul Jones Is at the helm
and the first issue .hows that he hns
struck the "course" from the ttnrt. The
paper will open a free reading room for
tue ucucm oi wic puouc.

A little Moore school teacher
whipped a boy, reasonably and for

. , . i . ,, u .cause, i ne uoy s miner, it uik uruec,
waylaid the little teacher and mopped
the earth with him. A magistrate fined
the big brute $50 and he apiieuled and
the suiienor court aat just attirmeu the
judgment.

The fnlher of Zennt Wilson, of Cnld-well-

waited until his ton and the pro
posed bride were standing before tht
cicruymnn uciore ne oncrca any ouiec-
tious, nnd then he announced that his
hopeful was but seventeen yenrt old,
But the reverend gentleman didn't let
anv tee eel bv mm that way. lie over
ruled the objection, and now Zenat it
the lifetime protector of the once Miss
Roxannn Hefner.

NaT If you need anything In tbe way of
tombttonet, taniett ana monuments it
will pay you to txamiut Kowt't,

J

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Ph.rmaer,

Apothecary, a South Main St.
FOR AL- L-

HEADACHE
u1k hoffman's

hahmle:s hi:adachi
P0WDE.lt.

Tht SpKlflo.

CfMtUUtaf M
bUm or aarlir, Tho nal a raUartit. frta,Utt
Far Mia kf 4ffW M

ADo.ua yaa
NOFFHAN DRUG CO.

CTtJUlM.
55 Main It., Buffalo. N.Y. Wd Intwnttlontl aridgt,Ont

voa aiLt t
S. GRANT.

Ifyour prescription are prepared at
Grant's rharmacy you can positively de-

pend upon these facts: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemkals will
be used; second, l bey will be compound'
ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Frescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged un exorbitant price, i'ou
will receive tbe best goods at a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Fharmacy, H4SouthMainstreet.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
Ite answered promptly. Grant's Fbar
macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at tbe lowest price quot'
ed by any other drug house in tbe city.
H e are determined to sell as low as tht
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if nec

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are tbe agents for Humphrey's
llomaopatbic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on band.

Use liuncomhc Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases Is Ituncomhe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will takenootber.

J. S. GRANT, Pb. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

Spring Gooda are daily ar
riving, und wo hIiow a beau-

tiful line of Satines, Ging-liani-H,

ChullieH, WhiteGoodH,

Kmbroiderh'8, Fancy Silks,
BrilliantincH and other styl
ish dit'Hs fabrics at the low
est possible prices.

WE CALL upecial atten
tion this week to our large
line of Rubber Goods for La-

dies, Misses and Children,

also Umbrellas in Cotton,
Scotch Gingham, Satine,
Gloria Silk, pure all Silk,
with elegant and stylish
handles. All new designs
from the cheapest to the best
qualities.

A NEW LOT of 10-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a large line of

Fancy Goods.IIosiery, Hand-

kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestic

Goods, Household Linens,
Quilts, Counterpanes, Ger- -

mantown Wools, Zephyrs,
and materials for fancy
work.

Ladies' Hats, Caps and
Driving Gloves, Ceutemeri

and Harris' Kid Gloves.

Ready Made Underwear in

fine and cheap Muslin at pop-

ular prices.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 48 South Main Street,

Opposite National Baak of Atbtvllle.
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